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> ВВЮ-WBEKLT 8ШЇ, ST. JOHN, Я. B, AUGUST 2, 1W5.
7І MANY ARE READY І6Ш A L0NG way to 

FOR THE WEST.

$WHAT ST. JOHN 
\ WOMEN .
\ WEAR, AND , 

ARE LIKELY . 
TO WEAR

How to Cun 
Д Bum

-

NOTICE. 3RUSSIA IS STANDING AT 
THE PARTING OF THE WAYS

6ET FATHER S CONSENT ■

The Canvassers and Collec
tors for the SEMI-WEtKLY 
oUN are now making their 
rounds as mentioned below. 
The Manager hopes that all 
subscribers in arrears wiH pay 
when called on.

BDQAH CANNING to Albert and 
Westmorland Counties, N. B, -

P. S. CHAPMAN In King] Co N. В
J. E. A0ST1N. In Sunbury Sc Queens

I I

ьДв -SefllP-in .225
John Coloan Making a Trip From 

Boston to P. E. I. Because He 
Wants to Wed Miss Perry.

I « ♦ :і

C.P. R. Getting Lots of 

Applications
Sold only in sealed bot
tles under buff wrapper.

MCCtPT W SUBSTITUTE. Constitutional Monarchy or a Continued Autocracy 
With An Advisory Body Elected By The

People.

aI

BOSTON, July 28.—To far away 
Prince Edward Irtand John Colgan, 
manager of the Typewriter Exchange, 
Broomfield street, has gone to gain the 
consent of the parents of Miss Matilda

For Information Regarding Harvesters' ^pn^w^oT^wSTK
I left Boston, but so assured were the

Excursions—Five Thousand S*?gm!Tpl!,,Ulttt Jt would be that1 made all preparations for the 
wedding.

Two years ago Mr. Colgan met Miss 
Perry when she first appeared to take 
a situation in a Boston restaurant. 
Ha confessed to himself what his feel-

R^hst8 at6!” announced bv the C. P. I speak until ^lt was^too * late^^Ilss 
R. that a.£ least thirty thousand extra Perry went to a better піяг» ««л ьл 
men will be required In the Northwest | lost track of her* P “ e"d h®
during the next few months to assist 
m garnering the Immense 
wheat.

I I I I

FATHER SAVAGE. OF 
SUSSEX, SUCCEEDS 

FATHER MEAHAN.

і we
A little Commonsense 

Chat, not on New York 
or Paru Styles, tut Home 
Styles.

У І By POLLY GADABOUT.

і
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created Л situation as Interesting if fluenced by the consideration that the 
not more interesting than anything present disorganised state of Russia 
mat has heretofore developed In the was due, "not to lask of good will 
history of the Russian Empire. Leav- the part of the autocratic Czar but 
lng the question as to which side the to the fact that hid" autocratic power 

He was :Tar wln ultimately decide in favor of was unduly limited by an irresponsible, 
St. Dunetan’s College, 1 18 ®-PParent to those who are not arbitrary and antequated political ma- 

Charlottetown, P. В. I, and in St. fa™lllar with Russian history chinery, whllly foreign to the life of
Joseph's, -Memramcook. He finished , , radical differences of opinion ex- the Russian people.” 
his studies at Laval, Que., and was , *?“ that events of the greatest M- Shiphoff has drawn up a detailed
ordained by Bishop Sweeny 14 or 16 ’mportance in connection with the In- ««heme which has evidently been close- 
years ago In the cathedral. He after- ,e™al Policies of Russia ate likely to : !У studied by M. Buliguine, and which 
wards went as curate to the late Mgr. place at а”У time. Indeed it Is таУ roughly be explained by suppos-
Connolly of St. John the Baptist 2, ,ult for one who has not lived In toK that In the United States the town- 
church at south end, St. John. Later a to understand that a change ships elected members to the counties,
he was transferred to assist the late | » Ru«sia from a despotic monarchy i the counties to the states, and the states 
Rev. James McDevitt of Fredericton t0 a “m,ted monarchy is greater, than ; to the national 
where he remained four years, whence 7°Uld be a ohange of Great Britain ot representatives 
he was transferred to Sussex. He ,,om a limited monarchy to 
has been at Sussex about nine llc"
during which time he has built 
substantial church.

What Schoolі
From the Provinces.

Shall I Attend 9COLLEGE BRIDGE, N. B., July 29. 
—Rev. Edward Savage of Sussex has 
been appointed to succeed the late 
Rev. H. A. Meahan at Moncton.

1That is the

be gained by attendingis about the most uninteresting period 
“ .the whole year. When I start .out 
of an afternoon and meander through 
the shops I begin to feel weary, and 
frequently find myself wishing for Sep
tember, eo that I may nose about 
among the nqw fall goods. All one sees 
nowadays are lines of fabrics and oloth- 
Ing of which we read so much and 
which we have ogled out of

onthis
Rev. Fr. Savage waa bom at Mel

rose, Westmorland county, 
educated InPersistency on his FREDERICTON 

BUSINESS COLLEGE

, part found the
vj- .. , cr°t> of young woman for him again and thisof these labor- I time he took no chances hnf 

ers will be wanted frem the maritime himself. 3 bUt deolared
provinces, and the officers of the C. P. "It father and mother 
R. passenger department are now be- the girl said, 
ginning to sise up the situation. Since "We'll go and find out ” counten- »ьЄ have been circulated as to | young mL. °Ut’ d6Clared the

ance since early May. They are stale ..fe °f ™,en "eeded- aPP»ca- Miss Perry's father, who is a retired
to us now, and certainly they have w ?„* lnto™atlon have been pour- sea captain living in Palmer road 
served their day and generation. It The"*j»r,t. , (>1 „ _ Prince Edward Island, decided that he
almost seems as If the storekeepers, JL?.® J*lnte of,the C' p- R In all would like to see his prospective son-
too, were tired of seeing them linger- u033 report that they in-law before giving his blessing
lng around, for flaring advertisements mLt^'fnd ,ьА,Па"/етЄПІа have beeVl made by
announce great price-cuttlne- лпл „«t a”d 1 , the mah to the their friends to give them a heartv

тагггягля F-

I have not been privileged 'to feast ту єгя^ат**8'? dlte for tbe ,arm labor- 
eyes on the monstrous от-ау 7 ®5Cb2™1?n fhaa Bot yet been fixed,

■ ш в to ф m в btlt it Will be in the bit WOCk in Au

и« !««.. £2»«" І»к
river on a broiling day-one of those elfhteen d°Hare. From I.
actually sticky, humid spells—and oh- p°!nte ln Novi Beotia and Cape
serving a group of young ladles stand-- ü 1 n °Le ratea wm be thirteen dol
ing on the wharf posing to the DM sen- if™ westbound and nineteen east-
gem on deck as a genuine bunch of k f?d ^°m p- E- Mand It will
Bohémiens, a free-and-easy party of ^ hlUf do,lar additional each way.
°wvfad'°?f mmuner elrls, while their There ,WlU v® only one farm laborers' 
clothing denoted everything else but •xcura|Pn> but It will of c5urse 
freedom and eummeriahneea. one elst of a 8erIee of trains. 
рга^ .fi-,waa "charmingly" attired i.ater two harvesters' excur-
w.. *rarn‘“h*d »» « she їнп ,, v Л® FUn for wh,oh <тіУ return

going to church, and a halt dosen trtp tlokete wlu be sold. The
white sun bonnets Ilk# she wore, would theee will be the 
not have taken the impressed look that 
e“* ^Pre, away. One of her chums, 
after displaying a dress of un-summery 
texture, waa cosily wrapped ln a knit
ted golf jacket! Before the steamer 
swung into the stream, however, a Jol
ly knot of tanned and hardy-looking 
gins romped over the hill. One had on 
a blue, striped cotton costume, a la 
sailon another wore a crash suit, a 
third looking seasonable In cotton voile, 
and each miss Was as cool, to all ap
pearances, as the proverbial cucumber.
Which goes to show that the real sum- 

girl Is the one who такеє her out
fit spell comfort.

are willing," were fully known it would not be diffi
cult to decide.

Send at once 
dress:—

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal,
Fredericton. N B.

for catalogue. Ad-

congress. The number 
J ln the imperial 

a repub- council would, according to his scheme,
■■■Щі be approximately ln the proportion of

I The Political ferment which has agi- one to every 250,000 of the population,
I ta ted Russia since the outbreak of the tbe total number being 607, of whom 872 
war with Japan has already resulted would represent 50 provinces of Euro
in the formation of two clearly defin- pean Russia. Poland would have 36 

tl ed Parties in favor of reform, one of ! representatives, the Caucasus an equal
♦ whj9*1 may for convenience be termed number. Central Asia 30, Siberia 23 and
* Conservative," the other "Constitu- Flnland W.—The right of voting would 

Honal.” The former party asserts that be directly exercised by all who had
• Russia's political . development must : 40 Income of 800 roubles or occupying

ST. ANDREWS, July 27,—Mrs. King, prooaed upon Unes peculiar to the j lodglrig3 valued at 6» roubles per an-
-"оГаПГ 3а programme of the Conservative

Lt0Grange° Vl8U Lad7 ТШЄУ Bt ^ hatiôm though ^““ffiy^fk^wiS №e

On wedn««s=T fh. т- et t, .. Both of these parties are bitterly op- ldeaa ot tbe pe°Ple of Western Europe 
Wednesday^the St. Stephen Meth- posed to the existing autocratic beau- and America. Besides it apparently 

°dLet#EUn^ay *cb001 acholars, teachers rocratlc regime and agree in believing talls to satisfy the poUtical aspirations John D drh,™ Ch!rgeH °,f Col°nel that acme form “f national repreaen of the overwhelming majority of the 
f^hn vD* chlpman’ nUmberInS over tatlon Is eseqritial to the геогмтії*# members of the Zemstvos.
HrF Eaton = h7n riVert°n It6 and ^tTe welfare оГТи^гії" Meanwhile the conservative reformers
H. F. Eaton. They had an enjoyable Their differences became a ont ln sympathy with M. Shiphoff had also

ч 4K, st T™t p".-eTyetodeflnethe,rattitude

Something About the Work These ^“c ap *r tsmt^htL'elnd^reLht ^®te™bur*- ^c™ the шн u, ot "oblllty of twenty-two provinces met
ehtd * d frelght Ncvember of last. year. .They unapt to dlscuea the czar's rescript, and pub-

riflver WrltPrc HavB George Hannah of at mously acknowledged the necessity of ?lshed the results of their deliberationsuever writers Have Been p„S Z b f fit! I r^ane,nt reprea«"tative assembly, ln a epeclal memoradum. They pointed
honte DeWolfe a Hue but differed with regard to the char- out that tOT the last ten years the gen-

Dfifno Norman McLeod hotel nronHetnr -t "ЬІсЬ,П sh°uld assume. The та- eral diasatisfactlo* with bureaucratic
и0,Пд' I Monticeuo M? ’with Mra MOT-Ort So ^ 11 WH1 be remembered, held that pollce had been steadily grow-

and ohiM-on і- ',- . .МГ ;., McI»eod I the representatives of the nation ,nS, end that the war had revealed the 
tlves He drove OWr*J 3 Ô1!8'. rela" 8hould exercise a constitutional check ^adequacy of our political system de-

Charles G. D. Roberts poet and nov I Mn Мс^о^іа*^ сТІІЬеїтВ c^'rawript tummo^1To ^'au'friend

SSÿ *1 -ПДГргГ ph^IhUraned bDyrï r^ffin SsTd me2Z,£eieF ’̂e *

1 Wlnd8üp» when the eons Mrs. Laflln, held a nleasant if» Imper,aI authority in a"dum warn their readers that:him wa now i«tQ the woods with ( the grounds of David McRobsrti? en еІапярЛ^ЬлГ' Durlnfir the interval which <In entering upon a new political Ufe
і. Now bloyy Roberts the St. Croto riveT to a^ditionT Mr mtetinv the St' Petersburg we must not close our eyes to the fact

assistant editor ot Outing, bearing and Mra Laflin wer^ тьлтЙв T . , S' g and fhe more formal congress tîiat WS have befôre us not only work

F™ ь*«аа2Г£гта E-EE F.F™
wnrtlght^eea™ “a8ed to5o8 editors M,rn £ST'ciar^Ml^i Ha "raMX“gned ' unitedand -tran^by virtue^, thl°per^

ішрteraèi шш^шт
pared a record of his work оя « _ere ®Pread..ron the ground and the 8nipoff with an opportunitv fnr а,- *iTi - nere ,can noг*?аь trs rri ™ ?æsJr% a. 'Lrs ■* ..worTout ^t to” the next yZoe,aLf t8KUPPly °r the *ood things set h^fora «hrewd and practfca, maT ^ excelVt 'П °ur op,niod» b=
Twice a year he Ге^ геГга^тепЛ, м • А/,‘ЄГ hour'8 rest, to aid d™ «P^ker, a man who ls not S exLst.nt Z r° ”0t bell6ve that the 
soul to New Brunswick, and to-day Uf йТн Є Р?ГЇГ rtro,Ied th® bank tall to play an important part In the familiar to Westi^ i? government
or two he will be ln camp on the To- t V*\JuBt oppo8,te t£> Robbins- Ruealan Representative Assembly ®urope excludee
bique, renewing his acquaintance With alL ®" ™ 8,1 hour or two was whenever that body may meet Two й м otber forms- There
his kindred of the wild. 8p*?‘ the flne ®andy beach. Fully interesting questions were raised by tlve * suppose that the crea-

Uoyd Roberts and a younger brother тМвЯ*Л Wlth the pleaeure of the out-1 the twenty-three nobles. In the3 flrat Tk° nat,one has said its last NEW YORK Julv 29-Tr, t
are also to pursuit of therimple fl* RohJ*»*? v.°‘,ner thanke to Mr. Me- place they objected to the frequent re- , °f potltlcaI or" before Geotgè V Crammer tel8t,fy,ng
and with them Caspar Whitney editor ®oberta for the U8e °f his field and at- currenoe of the Word "right,'» to the fani*atIon- we declare emphatically the United StateV .
of Outing. It will take some of them ЬОГ8*Є were hitched memorandum, pointing, out that toe toe active co опе^Г07 Supported by ! Jersey, in Jersey City y^terday ChM
a few days and some a few weeks and^8?on the Є&У party were home- ImPenal Rescript speaks only of duties *« aC, ® co“operatî0n of représenta- Dimmers who is li/fnLi ^ У* Çhas. perhaps to finish the Æ’Ü ^ -, - abd.lbat « A -PresentatTve0.1 o^toe M !,apabIa «‘Isfy, ft/Tum^r" £
have with the residents of the forest ------------------ ------ batl°n ^ to have "rights," the au- І ! many races repre' was ntoety-slx years old and that he
and stream. АІІТЛТПСЬ Х7ЛТГГ ‘hox‘ty ot th® Czar must of necessity " îhf Ru8s,an empire, and of had beén Working on cana^boats for

Theodore Roberts was in the city AflUl HER VOICE -1,1a ^"hed', T° thla M Khomlakoff * еа^п.ПУ я^3‘8, an<Lv с1аяяея' the seventy-seven yefrs. When Andrew
yesterday, With his older brother. А л.. __ replied that duties” and "rights" are tlve -4. _У®.al ' ,The représenta- Zabriskle, counsel for the plaintiff
few years ago he wm described м an ON THF PkATbTFV corelatlve te™, and that U the repre- tJÎLJ, = f ! r6ferred to in the John Swanson, who owns a shtoWdinvalid. Since then he hae seen a good ' *ЛС IixAIixILu sentatives of the assembly have not through mU8t *** the medlum ln Jersey City, expressed disbelief
deal of rather strenuous Ufe, to eewral ----------- the "rights" suggester to the memo- » czar 18 brought into Dimmers smiled and sgld' "I am stoi
countries, and he seems to have TELLS OF DIABETES CURED BY randum, it is absurd to speak of them Lf.,' the ‘bought of young. Why, I have a sister In Ger-
wholly regatoed his health. Last DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS ÎS co-operating to the work of the leg- Th._ ‘ ™ and ”,thl Public opinion, many who Is 135 years old. My father
autumn Page » Co. Of Boston publish- . __ PILLS‘ ,8latlion- Secondly the authors of toe ^®y ^ "at limit his autocratic died, at toe age of 136. I exnej to llvl
ed Ms second novel, a Newfoundland W. G. Bartleman Could Get No Relief ,rejolndef «“ggest that it Is difficult the .modeI <* the constitu- a great many years yet."
story which has attracted a good deal Till He Tried the Great CanaritLn for en elective Msembly to continue “bPal ,”rms of government. They Dimmers has made 2100,000 ln the canal1 
of attention to the world of letters. It Kidney Remedy Canadian to bear a purely consultative character; put a" end to the arbitrary boat business. He is Yhe owner and
‘8 °"e .0f tbe f,rulte,°f the author's reel- WAPELLA, Aasx., N W T Julv U ^1U inevltably “me into colli- ”f, government officials, by captain of the H. H. Baker, which car-
dence in Newfoundland and Labrador. 28,(—Special)—This thriving ,„_У wRh the supreme authority and ‘bta’y hitormlng the monarch of rles coal between Perth Amboy and
There їв perhaps more to follow. The nlahes one of the тл,,ПЇ, town fur- endeavor to enforce its own will. m. the neede of the people and the coun- New Tork, and It is said owns a row
acquaintance of Mr. Roberts with NeW- cures of Kidney ,u Jf”arkable Khomlakoff answered that such a col- try. They must also have the right to of tenement houses In Buffalo, from
foundland life, history and manners been reported on the огаін^1 ,l8 0n !" certainly possible, but that discuss the Imperial budget ana t which city he came to this port two
is probably more varied than that of G* Bartleman ?nUrle' “r- Wm" ‘here Is no possibility 'of providtag trol toe „IT g*t and to con' years ago. ^ °
Norman Duncan. Whtie the author of ‘“Г”- !» ---------------- *________________________ ®XP®ndlt-»' Dimmers, ,t is said, has been mar-
Dr. Luke is famUiar with the life of lowing statement l~ ' ___  E?ed ffur «mes, outliving all his wives.
the fishermen at work in their native "i had Kidnev a . „ HOW TO LIVE LONG. aaJd that , ~ ------------- In BPite »f his age he takes his turn
calling he has not seen eo much of the veloped into DiaLtoT * ? d 11 de* -----*----- rul “ ‘ to br,n* up a child in the at the wheel and can throw a line from
settlement life or made so close a study doctm, btihu mlit? °,И“ ‘^"gth of days is to her right ye£s tbStoTVïï' h®8'" a hundred h,s canal boat as accurately as boat- 
of local history and tradition м some use whatever to me ^ himd>” »»ld Solomon of Wisdom, "and ho£ fort^L blrth' stl» there is "}en a third his age. He served to the
others who have resided there. The Dodd’s Kidney РШ.Vn g“vW tak® ,n her left hand riches and honor.” begin 80 fortunate as to Kranco-Pruesian war. Although of
last story of Mr. Roberts is concerned I took them Dec»mber- Ч02' That must have been part of the re- make-un to, І a Jdg°~us physical »maI1 Mature, he is powerful. Canal
with the earliest exploration'of the Is- while I was unah^'to “!? su”lmer сіре of Dr. Edward Everett Hale, who you haven-? - Hale’ ‘‘Eyen If b°at.men who have known him for
land and with the natives who have I took twetee , ,? my tarm- 1» Ш hlmeelf a fine example of hale start vm^ Z conat,tution at the tBlrty years declare he is a wonderful
long Since utterly disappeared from gust I w^ Zb^to ’ a”d ,n AU" and hearty old age at 83 and who has do wonder* £ Pr°V® U and reaIly epecimen of manhood. 
the face of the country. There is not “N0W t am o„îf , lately **ven a reporter a talk on how versetv it Л7» COrrect Нуіп*-" Con-
today a single descendant to the colony all winter without 1 WO/‘ked to ,lve lo"g> These are his twelve good^constttVi™® °f °°urae that a
of the races which dwelt there when or an, , ? " ln my back rules: constitution may be broken by
the Island was first visited by Euro- ney nils cured me ^°dY' Dodd’e Kld" Go to bed at 8 p. m. good alL“jlhg' Dr" Hale’s rules are
Peari8' If ГюШ • , Arise at 7 a. m. and drink a cup of tapr’acticahif r””® °f them ™ay be

But Theodore Roberts is working out standing it mnv teir*®?!®® *" °f ,ong m,,k' mada brown with coffee. He says riee <,t°rr many to observe,his Newfoundland books and rlaga- But ^d's w„Vm®.î° cure lL Brcakfast at 8 a. m. But to ЛІ ®Л l a”d breakfa*t at 8.
zine stories in a milder clime. His Kidney Pills will do it. Drink another cup of milk at 11 a. stroke of 7 ,fa ™aae of tollers thq
home is at Bridgetown, Barbados, and ~------------------------- m- the dally taek tor beginning
there he works at his trade as a writer. * bra у тт тім „г.тт=,:____ Lunch at 1 P- m. and then sleep for their fast beto,» Л ! f m1,st break
In this visit he is accompanied by Mrs. BRAZILIAN HOUSEHOLD PET. an hour. о'сІоск Іип^ .Л ®*' Nor wl!1 the 1
Roberts, who to also a native New Brazilian. . Dlnner at 7 p. m„ and ft light, eat ter it do for toi la" h0ur’s naP »f-
Brunswlcker, and their child. Mr. glboia l ? . anake callSd the bowl of soup at bedtime. operatives' farmere and factory
Roberts Is not going to the Tobique at toet‘on? is iS fifteen Don-t drink tea or coffee after 2 p. mid-day meal ™qulre ‘he hearty
present. He says that Fredericton is кГ ha ™ to the human be- m. n y__ fal’ and the noon siesta has
good enough for him. wL to thT d’avril h.0U8ebold Pet. Don’t engage in hard brain work the world*? Ip.?*!"1 ,n thl" Part of

daytitoe^but at night roams after 4 p. m. for l least' K ls no doubt good
tote tSLo anfmal,4?84 °f ** ргеу“ Spend a11 ‘he time possible in the do not^ave th « th® tlme' but toey
rats. These animals It promptly kills pure air, rain or shine Ü ”ot bave the time who have th.T®" ВГ“‘И- S,e®P *®П boû™W night. Poa?d,b,eWtont°toheH?0rM to

the dark they first putTnlhllrsT a=h° 80 *° Ь*Й °П ““ ®™Pty ‘he drelm ^a^w-^y

bare °feet "on ¥ ïoTT *° Plant D° not work too constantly at one ter system and w“h a bet-
of that sTze °П * С0И 8“m7 Snak® Su0bi®°‘- , , v Letton^ ?.fbo 3tthbeUtl0n °f th® p«"

Qulte as Important, however, ae llv- may be dnn. toi ТІ* "«cessary work 
tog right to being born right. “You ber of hn,„. ba f the Present num- 
must start with .a good constitution," not ox las8' but that time is
says Dr. Halé, and this ls a thing rthe',ese Dr- Hale's rules
with which the subject has nothing ance in ÎTti and, val”Sl>la. Temper-
to do. He finds hlmeelf here without include, to! "8 ??d drinking, which
any oholee of his own, and he simply ronn. . av°ldance of whatever ls 
Ьля to take the kind of constitution 0# whA#. . * hurtful and rational use 
fhftt is handed down to him from his ty of good ‘tofrUht? .no"[leh,ne» Plen- 
progenltors. Oliver Wendell Holmes ot the advice of a man ?ho ь‘м totod 
put it to another way when he en- î? ,Wws he speaks, who ... -
larged on the importance of making !?n ,rtebt a good constitution Llfebuoy 8<*p—disinfectant—to strongly
a right choice of a grandfather and more «««Jd” to b4mee,f at paat ^ghty recommerded by the medical profession a.

more sound than many men of sixty. * safeguard against infectious #

-------OUR------years 
up a NEW CATALOGUE

For 1904-5................................. і,..............

St. Andrew». «HP sracs
garding the college, 
address today for freeTO THE TOBIQUE. I Send name and 

copy.

KERB iSOt
Oddfellows’ Hal

w*will
wear

Members of Roberts Family 

Going For a Holiday. gAGETOWN.
points, 

work certi- 
to their 1^3

Gter^e S’® S0C‘ety' The President. 
onTw ^,7Є3' preslded' and with him 

platform were the Revs. James 
Spencer, rector of the Episcopal church 
and Rev. W. J Kirby of The Method 
church, and the united choirs of the 
two churches. The chairman In a brief 
address introduced Rev. G. M. Camp
bell district secretary, who delivered 
an interesting and instructive _ 
on the Bible as the basis of all 
Civilization. The address was a power
ful one, and the large audience 
delighted by his cheering words 

The nominating committee

♦ ♦
more

In March the marshals of

!
con-

ФЛ address 
. true :rate for 

same as last year.
were і

REV. F. G. POLLY. smd made the following nominations: 
President, Mr. Dickie; vice-presidents. 
Goo. Purvis and the resident clergy
men; secretary, George W. Dlngee; 
treasurer, Amos Corfey; vice-president 
for Upper Gagetown, John Hoben. Col- 
lectoto: Gagetown, Miss Spencer, Miss 
Dickie, Miss Porter; Mill Road, Mrs. 
Howard Weston; Upper Gagetown, 
Mise Cooper; Lawfleld, Miss Law.

After votes of thanke for the use of 
the hall ard the organ, a very profit
able meeting was brought to a close 
with the benediction by Rev. G M 
Campbell.

Inducted Into the Pastorate of Rich

mond Presbyterian Church.

(Woodstock Sentinel.)
The presbytery of St. John met' tn 

Bt. John’s church, Mackenzie Comer, 
Thuriktey evening, the 29th inti., 

for the purpose of Inducting Rev. F. 
J. Roily, B. A., late of Waterford, 
Kings Co., Into the pMtoral charge of 
the congregation of Richmond. There 
Were present Rev. J. H. A. Anderson, 
moderator; W. J. Fowler, F. J. Polly, 
ministers, and Henry Hay, elder. Rev, 
A. D. Archibald of Rexton, Miramlchl. 
presbytery and Rev. Kenneth McKay, 
Houlton, Me., presbytery of Boston, 
both former pMtoss of this congrega
tion, being present, were Invited to eet 
*na correspond. A large and repre
sentative congregation wm present to 
welcome their new minister. After 
devotional service the moderator 
ducted Mr. Polly into the pastoral 
charge qf the congregation. Rev. Mr. 
Archibald and Mr. Fowler suitably ad- 
dressed the newly Inducted 
and the people respectively.

Rev. Mr. Polly to a graduate to arts 
from Dalhousle University and to the
ology from the Presbyterian College, 
Halifax. He comes to Richmond with 
ten years' experience

i|
mer

*

SOME OF TOTT WOMEN ARB 
VETBRATB FASHION HUNTERS, 
and It would be real hard to find a tit. 
John female of other than advanced 
years who to not more or less toterest- 
ed In the toe and outs of clothing; 
what s going to be, what has been, and 
what really to now. With me this 
style question has got to be a regular 
fas, as you have pertxape Judged by my 
chattering, but It's an Interesting pae- 
tlme, much toss pernicious than bridge 
whist. • Among the Items of clothes 
gossip I found out this past week are 
these:

Fashion starters to gay Parse are 
wearing long, loose garments of the 
old dolman type. It to whispered that 
there to a deep laid plot to Introduce 
th.ese cape-fitted coats.

Contrary to expectations the separate 
waist, particularly In white, will reign 
agtin this fall and winter, even along 
with what otherwise might be termed 
really drese skirts—the swell evening 
sort.

IN-

NINETY-SIX YEARS OLD
And CALLS HIMSELF Y0UNF. V

clerk of

in-

mintster

rt

as a successful 
pastor, and he begins the pastorate to 
a congregation united, loyal and pro
gressive. At the same 
presbytery a letter

When inspecting fall stocks 
forget to look the buttons 
carefully. I believe they

don’t 
over very

N are larger
than for some time back and introduce 
a lot of novelties to material. This to 
particularly true to ladles’ tailoring 
lines.

meeting of
t. — , was read from
Rev. B. A. Wlcher, B. D„ resigning 
the pMtoral charge of et. Stephen’s 
church, St. John, to accept an appoint
ment to the chair of New Testament 
exegesis and literature in San Fran
cisco Theological Seminary, 
ter was received and the

-

As far m colors are concerned It looks 
as though the good old staples would 
be favorites. Black will lead; red will 
follow, then blue and 
be to solid effects, 
shadings or tin tings.

— °°»tumes are among 
thl. te Z, »®ae °r cooler leather. It 
îîrt JHhJ® ТУ, expect t0 eee the vel- 

! ^ °f aU the blg “tores here
abouts laden with
the whole color-card 
dees look nice—on some

The let- 
clerk In

structed to write the congregation of 
St Stephen to appear for their in
terests at the meeting of presbytery 
to be held to Bt. Andrew’s church, St. 
John, on Tuesday, Aug. let. at 8 
o’clock p. m.

green. AU will 
no mixed colora

j
Additional tes

timony will be heard to September. іTHB LATE MAJOR WALSH.

Imposing Demonstration at Funeral.

BROCKVILLE, Ont., July 28. — The 
funeral of the late Major Walsh,which 
took place today, wm one of the larg
est and most representative ever wit
nessed here. Thousands of mourners 
from all parts of the country were In 
attendance. The funeral service was 
conducted at the house by Rev.Norman 
McLeod, of the First Presbyterian 
Church. The CMket wm surrounded 
by a wealth of floral tributes sent from 
all parts of Canada Including the dls- 
tanL,Tukon’ the government of which 
contributed a magnificent wreath. The 
funeral was of military character.

new qualities and 
range. Velvet 
people.

SATURDAY QUIET IN
k MARITIME COAL. tf CHARLOTTETOWN.

Prof. 8. F. Peckham, chemist _ 
expert mineralogist of New York city 
has recently made a report on the 
mines to be opened up by the Mari
time Coal Company at Norton 
Hampton Vlllage.After giving the per
centage of combustible matter to the 
different samples of coal tested, Prof 
Peckham adds:

I think the Maritime Coal Company 
has all the facts they could reasonably 
expect to encourage a careful expen
diture of capital to tost the extent and 
quality of the vein at a greater depth, 
with the prospect that on their prop
erty Will be developed a deposit of 
large extent of semi-anthracite coal of 
merchantatge quality.

sinking a shaft to a
hnttom°oft fe8t aM drlVlnr from the

and Appropriate Sermons by City Pastors 
—J» W. Robert soa to Visit • 

Hillsboro School. іnear

jCHARLOTTETOWN, July SO.-Satur- 
day of old home week was quietly ob
served In the city, and today appro
priate sermons were preached by the 
city pastors. The festivities will be 
ended tomorrow in a big picnic, and the 
arnual yact races at Souris, ln which 
all the fastest Island boats 
patlng.

Professor J. W. Robertson arrived last 
night, and will visit the Hillsboro con
solidated school tomorrow, and after
wards the other schools where 
studies are taught.

James McMillan and Gordon Hughes 
leave tomorrow for Sydney, where they 
will partake in the old home week fes
tivities.

A certain editor was visited to hie 
office by a ferocious-looking military 
gentleman who exclaimed, excitedly, 
as he entered; “That notice of my 
death in your paper to-day ls a lie, sir. 
111 horsewhip you to public, sir, If you 
don’t apologise ln your next Issue.” 
The next day the editor inserted the 
following apology: We extremely re
gret to announce that the paragraph 
to our Issue of yesterday, which stated 
that Colonel Brimstone wm dead, is 
without foundation,”

:

SULTAN SAYS GOD SAVED 
AS A REWARD OF VIRTUE.

CONSTANTINOPLE, July 28.-Ш re
ply to a Mussulman addresses of loy
alty and gratification at his escape 
from MSMStobtlon by the explosion of 
a bomb on Friday last, the Sultan says 
that the protection of divine Provi
dence on that OccMlon was God’s re
ward to him for his constant endeavor 
to promote the peace and haplpnese of 
his people, lhe only feature of the In
cident which deeply affected him was 
the fact that so many of hie dear, de
voted soldiez* and well beloved people 
were killed or Injured.

HIM

.

are partict-
TBST THE KIDNEYS. 

Allow the urine to stand to a gtiwa
vessel for twenty-four hours and If at 
the end of that it is clouded or Ьм left 
a sediment to the bottom of the ves
sel you may beau re that your kidneys 
are dlseMed. Ae a means of Invigor
ating the action of the kidneys and 
making them strong and healthy, there 
is no preparation so prompt and none 
so thorough ae Dr. Chase’s Kidney- Liver PUls. У

1
n.1 МЛ ,on, the veln <* coal a tun- 

® len*th to the west under
1 „ Л?® end ot the tunnel would
Г? abOTrt *00 feet below the
,1, course, a very careful
tô h WT)Id be carried forward as 
7roauc^ant,ty «uaHty of the coal

•:snature
m
§surface of

o Хш Yu IdsBeen the Boat*
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